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Thous.ands Swamp ' A;r-~;It Restrictions' On Construction Materleals 
For RIde to Moslem ShrInes a~ 
• J!EIRUT, LEBANON (JP}-Add-
ed ••• .J .. ~.iUds of Moslem pilgrims 
urged into this mid·east cross

roads Tuesday. swamping the 
United States air force "hadji air
urt" to the a pproaches of holy 
Mecca and Medina in Saudi 
Arabia. 

The airlift can't go all the way 
to tbe shrines of Islam because 
iMidels - the air crews - are 
forbidden entry. 

according to tbelr passports, are 
over 80 and this may be their last 
chance to make the pllgrlmalte 
which will gain them the title of 
hadjl. a devoutly priz.ed honor In 
the Moslem world. 

MaIl7 Hoped Ie Die 
Many said they hoped to die in 

Mecca which. accordinlt to their 
religion. will gain them Immediate 
entry to paradise. The prophet 
Mohammed was born in Mecca. 

Coming from all the lands of 

::,~b.t:"~:,:t~ru:.~.~~: To Be Eased By Governmen' t In Aprl-I 
erlms had paid round-trip faret 
to Jldda. but actually lacked Conn
al blllln, with reeular airlines for 
the tinal hop to Saudi Arabia. 

American diplomatic otliclals 
law the airllft as an opportunity 
to befriend the Moslt!m world, 
where 'anti-~rlcan f~~1 
were stirred over the II .. PaleJ. 
tine war. 

Mushroom Grows on Bunk'r Hill 
. 

Hoboes Put on the Dog 
BRI'M' (/J") - "Dele,Rte " to the national Hobo convention were 

beglnnlnr to arrive In Britt Tuesday In preparation ror thl'lr IInnual 
session. 

The com'entlon will climax a two-day Britt celebration and It 
will be featured by thl.' traditional election of a king and Queen at 
the hoboes. 

Curbs on Steel, 
Other Metals 
To Be Relaxed 

Despite hourly departures by 14 
C-54 transports, Which carried 1.-
000 Mohammedan pUgrl1Tl$ In the 
th'st 24 hours of the modern mafic 
carpet operation ot goodwUI. It 
appeared more than 8.000 others 
would be stranded here. 

Gate. Clole Tburtda,. 
Tbe pilgrims must reach Mecca 

before the holy gates close Thurs· 
day morning or the journey, which 
has eaten up the life savings of 
most. will be in vain. Ceremonies 
ot the annual religious feast begin 
then. 

Thirst (aused Most Worry 
For Weary B·17. Survivors 

Britt oC!icJals said both King Eddie "Cannonball" Baker and 
Queen Sylvia Davis were eXJ)I"cted to attend the convention. 

A two·hour parade Is cheduled to beeln at 10 a .m. today to be 
followed by the hobo electloll and coronation. The tradltlonll mu1U· 
,an stew feed for convention visitors Is scheduled for 12:90 p.m. 

British Jet Posts New 
Trans-Atlantic Record 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Govern. 
ment officials announced Tuesday 
they plan to relea.le more steel . 
copper and aluminum for con
.structlon by next April at the 
latest • 

This will mean: 

N! It became obvious thnt the 
air force would be unable to Itet 
most of the pilgrims to their des· 
tination. gloom Bnd despair spread 
through the makeshl1t camps 

1 
where they are l]ving. 

The majority ot the pilgrims, 

I fgypt Asks U. S. Aid 
I Jo Maintain Order 

With Mobile Police 
CAIRO, Egypt A') -Egypt·s reo 

form governmenl Tuesday appeal
ed {or American economic aid 
and U.S. arms tor II mobile pollce 
torce to maintain internal order. 

Premier Aly Maher conferred 
with U.S. Ambassador Jefferson 
Caftery and stron,-man Maj. 
Gen. Mohammed Naeuib Tuesday 
night on the proposals, then an
nounced them to reporters. 

The government has already 
had to use force to keep order 
since It kicked King Farouk I1ff 
the throne a month ago and be
lieves that only better Uving con
ditions for the workers will bring 
about a stable. strong Egypt able 
to resist Communlst penetration. 

There appeared to be no connec
tion bctween '!\Iesday's bid for 
U.S. help and western plans to set 
up a middle east deCense com· 
m:md in which Egypt has been 
asked to be a key partner. 

In Washington. the state de· 
partment said it had not yet reo 

! ~elved the EgypUan appeal. 
M.eher told reporters he had 

asked the United States to provide 
the Egyptian police with the most 
advanced automatic weapons. 

The U.S. supplied Egypt with 
a limited number ot such equip· 
ment a tcw months ago which was 
enough to set up a mechanized 

~ police regiment ot 3,000 men. It Is 
understood the government Is 
Planning to 1n~rease this number 
to 5,000. 

Texas Republicans 
Choose Democrat 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. (IP) -
Texas' united RepUblicans Tues. 
day nominated Democratic Gov. 
Allan Shivers as their candidate 
,for governor in the November 
election. 

They roared approval of the un
precedented action to crossfile a 
ful! slate of Democrats tor state 
oUices - including state Atty. 
Cen. Price Daniel for U. S. sen
ator and former Congressman 
¥artin Dies for congressman·at
large. 

PANAMA CITY. Fla. (IP) -
Thirst for drinking water was the 
chief worry of two weary airmen 
during a 24·hour batlle In the 
storm-swept Gull of Mexico In a 
life raft. They were brought here 
Tuesday nl,ht. 

S. Sgt. Charles D. JoneJ. 31. 01 
MCl'ldan, Miss.. and Alrman 2C 
Peter R. Rosing. 22, of lneleslde, 
Ill., were the only known surviv
ors of a B-17 bomber shot down 
by mistake Monday by a new
type automatically controlled let 
tighter. 

"We never had any doubts but 
that we would be picked uP." said 
Jones, a sandy haired veteran of 
six years with the air force. "Our 
only real concern was whether 
we'd be able to last until we lot 
some good drlnldnlt water." 

HlAe.weeDer Mallei Re cue 
Jones and Rosing were picked 

up Tuesday by a coast euard 
mlnetweeper. then transferred to 
an air force rescue boat for an 18· 
mile run Into Tyndall air force 
base. A c-,n took them to the 
base hospital at Eglin air force 
base north of here. 

For security Teasons. newsmen 

Stevenson To Make 
New Yorlc Speech 
Belole Going West 

IS, Tbe "'-oelated Pre .. 

Gov. Adlai Stevenson ot Illinois 
Invades New York City today in 
a bid to ignite aD Eastern boom 
betore setting out on a whirlwInd 
nlne·state western tour. 

The Democratic presidential 
standard bearer is scheduled to 
ad'iiress the Americiin Legion con· 
ventlon at ,Madison Square Gard· 
en on the !;.arne rostrum where his 
Republican rival, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. spoke earller this 
week. 

Uke Elsenho'!Yer. Stevenson Is 
expected to center his talk on U.S. 
foreiiIl policy. 

Meanwhile. key advisers said 
Eisenbower. who has been criti
cized by some of hls own suppOrt
ers for what they consider a slow 
start. said the general will set his 
campaign rOmnll In hi'h gear 
!rom now on. They saId he had 
deliberately set it at low speed 
because August headlines ore soon 
forgotten. 

Two GOP leaders - Sen. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire and 
Rep. Joseph Mlll'tin oC Mallsa
chusetts - told newsmen atter 
conferrin, wIth Eisenhower Tues
d" that the general will speak 
out very soon on major issues ot 
tbe eampalin. 

.... -----------------------

,World News Briels 
A Condensation of Late Development. 

MUNSAN. KOREA (IP) - Korean truce delegates meet today 
after a seven.day recess in the talks deadlocked over prisoner 01 war 
exchange. Scant hope prevails for any break In the long controyersy. 
The truce teams have met only once a w4!ek for the last month. A 
m.th straight recess may be called if the Reds !aU to sUliest some
thin, new. The basic dispute blocking a final truce aJreement is this : 

The Communists want 116,000 prisoners including all the 20000 
Chinese captives, returned to their side. Th: Allies 88y "no" and' the 

1 best UN offer is only 83.000 men. Including 8,400 Cblnese. 
• • • 

WASH1NGTON (IP) - Stephen A. Mitchell. the Democratic na· 
tional chairman. said Tuesday he will hold. weekly conlerences with 
President Trul1Uln to seek his advice "11& head of the Democratic par
ly.~ Since Mitchell was hand-picked by Gov. Adlai Stevenson for the 
party post. this announcement seemed to point toward a closer cam
palan relationship between the Democratic presidential nominee lind 
the President 

$ • • I 
• \ LONDON (.4') - American. British and French diplomats be,an 

talks Tuesday concerninf a Western Bil Three reply to Soviet pro· 
~1s for a four· power meeting on Germany. 

• 
WASHINGTON (.4') - The defense department Tuesday Identified 

112 battle casualties In Korea. Anew list reported 27 dead, 267 wound· 
ed. 14 missing in .actlon lind four Injured In combat area accidents. 

were not perrnltted to ask Ihe 
rescued men about the accident 
which caused theIr pl1fhl. 

Rosin,. a stocky, bl.ck-halred 
youth. was brouaht oft the crash 
coat on a stretcher. He suffered 
second ond third degree burns 
aboul the hands and face when 
his plane c.ught fire. He also was 
sufCering from shock. and medics 
admlnlstered plasma as soon '8 he 
arrived. 

potted In ltalt 
An air force c·n spotted the 

two in a Ule raft bobblnr about 
In the Gulf 60 miles loutheast of 
Panama City. .nd directed the 
minesweeper USS Seer to the 
spot. 

Both men came aboard under 
their own power. 

f 
tmr .\·ao~LlKE J\flJ "!lOOM CLOUD In the distance levi. 
• clt"" 'ot&be beaUn, the enemy receIved on Bunker Hill durin, an 
... IIJ~ In Korea.. Two outpost obll'rnn or the .S. I.L marine dl. 
.¥taW!! (Iorerround) have Ju , called 'or c:1 .. e air sUPllOrt for vound 
troo,.. In tile ~-I&W battle for the bJII I occupan ebanreC! from 
tnemJ to UN Ulree time before UN tOI'C6 finan,. beld It .,alut 
elJ'bt eountu attacks. 

NORTHERN rRELAND (A')-A - -----------
British twin-jet Canberra bomber 2.072.mile return journey In three 
hurtled acrolS the Atlantic ocean hours, 25 minute - an ayerage 
to Newfoundland and back Tue - I speed ot 606 miles an hour aDd 
day In the recOrd smashing time 0 new record lOr the west-east 
ot 10 hours. t ..... o minutes. crossIng. 

It was the first time any plane ubJect to Conttnna.dOl\ 
had made the round trip In one 
day. All the til1\lng records are sub-

The veteran three-man crew ject to official confirmation. 
headed by WIn, Comdr. Roland The eastbound mght eUny 
B amon t, had breakfast b fore broke the o!ticl~1 record for a 
le.vln" ate a mid.mornln6 , nack west·to·eost crosslO, made by two 
during a two.hour refuelling stop Germans. Capt. A. Henke and R. 
at Gander, Nfid ., and ,ot back von Moreau, In a Focke Wult 
In time (or tea. Kondor in 1938. The G~maftl 

"V~y 1oI1ce Trip" 
"We had a very nice trip." Beil

mont laid as he climbed from the 
cockpit. 

made an averoge speed of only 
199 miles an hour with. tIllht of 
19 hours. 55 minutes from New 
YOrk to Berlin. 

I. Conalderably 1 rler supplies 
for schools, roads. oUlce bulldin". 
apartment houses. stor sand 
many other type. of h~avy con
struction. 

2. A lIftinf of the 2-year-old 
ban on bUlldlnf race tracks, pool 
halls and other recreallonal faell
lUes. 

A general llberollzlnlt of curbs 
on materIals WII onnounced by 
the national production authority 
It a meellnf of Its construction 
advisory committee. 

TIDle U~rlaln 
Rure Newman, director of 

NPA's construction controls dlvi
.ion. sold the time when controls 
can be eased Is .uncertain because 
of the recent steel strike. He add
ed, however. It may be possible 
to !Ix the date as early as Jan. l. 

NPA will reconyene the advis
ory committee next Oct 29 to 
study the metal supply situation 
then, with the Idea of putting the 
chong. Into effect before April. 

The air lorce refused to give up 
hope for the remalnlnf crewmen. 
It speculated that heavy t¥les 
ml,ht have carried any other 
survivors several miles from the 
spot whel'e the plane came down. 

Observers on other planes out 
of E,lIn air force base which were 
tlylnlt near the B-17 at the time It 
~ hit said they saw four chuteS 
Qpen. 

Allies Turn Baclc 
Strong Red AHaclc 
0" TBlIrtlcer Hill' 

1 Killed, 52 Wounded 
In Recent Outbreaks 
By Koje Prisoners 

The unofficial f\ylnf time tor 
the f.ntastic 4.IU-mile round 
trip wa. recorded by the plane's 
makers, the English Electric com
~ny 81 seven hours, 59 mlnute~. 

Headwinds up to 140 mile an 
hour slowed the sUm black craft 
on Its race westward with the sun. 
but helped I twin jet engln on 
the way back. 

Permlllton Not Needed 
Under the proposed chon, 

builders or recreational facilities 
Some 500 spectator. cheered the would be permitted to self·author

Canberra's homecomln, it> I drl%· Ize - without ,overnment permits 
zle. _ orders on luppll lor fiYe tons 

Beamon!, 32-year.old test pilot, of carbon .teel lor each project 
told report~r8 he chatted by rad.io for each three-month perIod. os 
with the pliot ot a Trans-Canada well .s for 600 pounds ot copper 
commercial alrUner on the return 

Various planes, commercial and 
mJUtary. have bettered that time 
in crossing the Atlantic durin, 
and since World War It. but 0 vcr 
under otclclol conditions. 

Land In Drinle 

Cove". Wide AftJI 
The compllny said It made the A large torce of air lind surface 

rescue craft ranged over a wide 
IIrea of the Gull searchlolt for re
malnln, crewmeo. 

-;" $EOttL (A>l. '- Allled defenders. 
a~r- srnash\n( three Cl1lne e sr 
1I~u1ts on bloody Bunker HIlJ. 
ch.1Ied II &tr01l6 Red patrol back 
down the .Iope, J:a rty Tuesday In 
hand-to.hand fl,hUn,. 

SEOUL (./P) - Disorder. boiled 
anew this month on turbulant A L th L cI 
Kole Island. the u.s. Eiehth Anny gern. Y ea s 

tJieht and quoted the Canadian as and carbon-base alloys ond 300 
saying: pounds of .lumlnum. 

The rocket which sent the B-17 
plun!linf was !lred by the pilot of 
an F-86D. This Is the air force's 
newest all· weather fighter. which 
has been undergoing operational 
suitability tests at the air provin, 
fround at Eglin before being 
placed in combat service. 

reporUn, one Communist prison r Ranlcin in Race 
killed and 52 wounded J-:. four 

"That's a hell of a way to spend Special permission must be ob-
a day." tained IC greater quantities are de· 

The eighth army estimated 270 
out of a Red aasault force or pos
slbl~ l.OOO wer casualties, in
cludinr 100 klUed. 
Alll~ warplanes attacked Com

munist front lint positions Tues
day and pounded supply centers 
around the hard'hit Red Korean 
capital of Pyongyanf. 

outbreaks. For Congressman 
The army in three piecemeal 

announcements Tuesday also re- JACKSON. MJSS. (JP) - Rep. 
Thomas Abernethy held a slowly-

FJiaht Lt. Peter H ill wood. who sired to be used on a recreation 
piloted the Canberra on the return project In a three-month period. 
trip. said he flew at 40.000 feet Beglnnlflll next April I. bulld
most of the way to use the ler-I era mllY order materials without 
riCie tailwinds to best advantage. ,overnment permiSSion. 

-

The all' force said the pilot. Col. 
Arthur R. Debolt. S9, of Colum· 
bus, 0., apparently mistook tbe 
B-17 "mother" plane for an Ull
inhabited radio controlled drone 
which it WII& ,uldln,. The drone, 
which was to have been the tar
get. was about a mile and a halt 
behind. 

:Bunker Hlil I on the western 
tront just east of PanmunjQm. 

Marines seized Bunker Hilt 
Aug. 12. then bloodily repulsed all 
Communist attempts to recapture 
It In tour days of blazing cOmbat. 

ported a tlrth disordcr on Cheju mounting lead Tuesday night oyer 
Island . Thousands ot prisoners veteran Rep. John Rankin , chalr
were sent there lifter the rel,n of man of the house veterans aCCalre 
Red terror in Koje prison camps committee and white supremacy 
was brokcn by Ilrm Allied meas. champion. in their duel for the 

same congressional Seat. 
ures earUer this yellT. The Memphis. Tenn., Commer-

Unlike the Oaring violence on cia I-Appeal sold midway in the 
Koje. the Cheju show of defiance unotflclal tabulation that Aber

Long Memory r Hunch Credited 
With Solving Brink's Robbery 

------------------------~,~---------------

Woods Replaces Arnall 
, I • • 

was put down without bloodshed nethy was "the apparent winner." WASHINGTON (.4") - A lonll 
the Army said. Both Islands aTe Unofficial returns from 230 ot memory and a Quick hunch were 

the district's 358 precincts lave: credited Tuesday with .olvlng the 
ott the southern coast oC Korea Abernethy 15.974. $65,000 "o~t to lunch" robbery of 

The first outbreak on Koje. Rankin 11,808, a Brink's armored car within III 
where presumably the Army had hours after the apparently clue· 
stifled the rebellious spirit of less crime was committed. 
h d C j 5 NEW POLIO CASES ar core ommun sts, occurred The theft occurred Monday 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Tl'he E. Aug. 11. The other incidents erllP- Five new polio cases were ad· while four euatas of a Brink'jl 
ted over a period endin, Au,. 23 mUted Ie UnJvenU, hosliitals k t I . I 2·· 

Woods will move over from fed· "nd rent offl-". Putnam told truc • con a mng a tota of $ ....... 

As New Price I Stabilizer 
.. ....., An A lpok id th TuelClay. All bu, one were In ralr 00 I fled 

eral rent controller to price sta- ';"w.men he had a -uple of men rmy eaman sa ere O. e t the car ock but un· .~ "V ft. 0 tent to 'lhh ld th ' c:nedlUon. Ita,.mond WhUebead, t ddt b\lizer. 'In mind al posslble successor to w_ n m WI 0 e 10- a ten e and wen to lunch. 
The shift, effective Sept. I, was Woods In the rent control pOst. (ormation. lind blamed a reorpnl· .... W .. hlnJton, 'III" reporied In Police said Ray Eu,ene Farmer. 

announced Tuesday with release , Arnall. a torrner governor of zation in the camp command ror Rrieu. eendlUon. In addlUon the 26. a former Brlnk's euard. ad
of a letter In which President Tru- GtouJa, IBid he will go back to delay In making the reporu pub- bospltal lilted one polio ease ad· mltted the robbery after a night· 
man expressed regret that Ellis his Law practice and oOler atrairs lie. Th4 Communists have made nriUied tIIa' bad DOt prevloUllly long grUUn,. then took them to a 
G. Arnall is stepping out as head in that state and will continue as propaltanda of such incidents. been reported on Au,. 16 and one nearby. amusement park and 
of the Office of Price Stabilber. president of the Society 01 lnd!!- Tuesday', first announcement on Au,. U. E"bt other eaaes were showed them where he buriect 

"Although the Defense Produc- pent Motion Picture Producers. of rioting on Aug. 11 came only translere4i from adlve Ie InaeUve. the entire $65.000 In 13 packages 
t[on Act amendments or 1152 have • ~oods. 42. sald he expects to after The Associated 'Press In- One padent. Carol Hense, 22 at $5. $10 and $20 bills. 
weakened our abiuty to hold spend the first month of his new quired about an alleged outbreak months, Waterloo, w .. dlscbar,ed The money was there - every 
prices down." Truman told Arnall. Si6 DOG-a. year job tamiliaril.ing a year ago on Koje reported bl rrom the Itospl .. ls. dollar of II. Police said Farmer 
"you have done an excellent job hi1dself with price regulations the Peiping radio. apparently passed up the otber with the mea III at yOur disposal:' . ..: .... ___________ . _ __ ::.-..:.... _____ _________ -4-_ _ _ ___ -"..--..:....~---~----

• Arnall's reslgnatJon had been in ! 

T.ruman·s hand. since Aug. 8 - Ike Marches Along 
right after higher authoritieS _io' __________ ~_ 
,ranted a biller price raise than 
Arnall would approve In connec· 
tion with settlement of the steel 
strike. 

Arnall has insisted he was not 
quitting over the steel price dis
pute, however. He laid when he 
took the post that he woul4 stay 
only six months and his tenure 
was just about thal 

Legion Parade Is Great Spectacle of Military Manpower 

Economlc Stabillzft' Rocer L. 
Putnam announced the Woods-for
Arnall chanlle Tuesday after call
ing on the President In company 
with the old and new price clUefs. 

S.penIMI om_ 
The economic atabiliur has ,en

eral supervision of both the price 

Moeller Appointed 
Head 01 Committee 

Prof. Leslie G . .MoeUer, director 
of the SUl school of journaU.m. 
has been named chairman of the 
nominating cOmmittee for the an
nual convention 01 tbe ~iUon 
of Accredited Schools and De
partments of Journalism. which 
Is meeting at Columbia university 
~ul. 25 throu&h 28. 

NEW YORK (JP') - A tremen-I------------
dous spectacle of military man· 
power unfolded Tuesday along 
brOad fifth avenue. 

From mornIng on toward night, 
the Une plowed by in one of the 
bluest parades ever staged by the 
American Legion. 

By mid.afternoon. a police-esti
ma~ crowds of three rnillion 
I])ictatOrs jammed the sidewalks 
in -,olden sunlight. watchlllg the 
passing panorama of three wars
one not yet ended. 

The march. which began .about 
II ' a:m.. wasn't due to be over 
until more than 12 hours later, 
arier darkPess had tallen. , . 

and the graying old· timers of 
World War I. 

And with them strode the hllth· 
est-ranking veteran of them all, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. ' 

In an apparently joyous mood, 
Eise!lhower-now the Republican 
candidate for president - grinned 
and waved his legion cap all along 
the route to the crowds which 
cheered and applauded his pas
sage. 

He walked at the head of 200-
man Kansas delegation. 

At Deleptiou ReM 

Then. after the hour· long hike. 
EiSenhower took his place In a 
reViewing stand with other no
tables at fifth and 64th street to 
take the salutes of his comrades. 

'" . J . Wan *epraeDtri One of them was his vlce-presi
~ 'Tb:ere were the young battle. dentlal runnin, mate. Sen. Rich
·~ulh-efte.d veterans bac" from Ko· ard Nixon. who hooted it along 
~,. ,~e,tx-soldie~ pt World War I the f1aa-bedecked avenue with his 
'Il _ now _F,eading at U.... mirl<ll~ horne .tate deleptlon from Cal· 
lrOhl ·seven'yeil'3 . of civilian -life iforoia. .- . ",. . 
,.' 1""'.\ 

: ' ,,'.' • .,i •• • 

I .. Y;t :-" .... I" I: ... .., I 

~'-'-~ .~'H. ' 

IN NEW YOIlK TO 8P&AJ[ BEFORE the America. IAP- eeav.eD
don at M ....... Square Garden. Gen. OwI,.t D. ElM ........... 
publlean JftIiclenUaI nominee. adj.... Ilia Leal.n up .. be lea •• 
Ilia boWl for Ule parade. . 

.200.000 because It was in bills of 
larre denominaUon and they are 
compllratively ellsy to trace. 

The bold·as·brass theCt was 
committed while Farmer W!lS 

makin, hill rounds as a bakery 
truck drIver. His present employ
ers exprCSll'd amazement at his 
arre.t. 50 did Farmer's neighbonc. 
They described him as II quiet 
man who alwaYII took his child
ren te Sunday school. 

Otrlcllils said police Supt. Rob· 
ert V. Murray clime up with tbe 
hunch that broke the case after 
relay. of detectives had questioned 
the four Brink's guards ror hOurs 
in a vain quest for. clues. Ten FBI 
a,enls and 20 locai pol1cemen had 
been 1i.IJIled to thl! cl\&e. 

Murray remembered that a 
Brink's employe named Farmer 
was fired in 1949 for lending his 
guard's uniform to a bunch of 
tun-ale hoodlums known as the 
"Pimply race Gin,." 

At that time. poUce found no 
lttOunds for ho14tnll Farmer. 

24 S~;al Classes 
Scheduled lor fall 

SUI will Qf:fer 24 special Satur
day claues ~urin, the 1152-53 
school TUr for teachers and other 
people who are unable to attend 
rl'fUlar ll'ISions. Ted H. McCarrel. 
director of admiulollll, announced 
Tuesday. 

The clalsn. which combine class 
work with home study. have been 
Icheduled on 12 alternate Satur
days. be,lnron. Oct. .. and ruonin, 
throUlh ~r. 28, McCarrell .aid. 

Ttlt course offerings include 
elulii In commerce, education, 
Bn&1l1b. feOII'8Phy. hIstory, home 
economies. physic:al education. po
litical science. social work and 10-

clolOl7. 
Students will register and pay 

fees at the lirst class meetinp on 
Satu.rday, Oct. 4. Classes will be 
SlI per II'mester hour, and studenta 
may enroll for two or tour semes
..... ,hoUrs. - _ --<I 
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Smoke in Your Eyes?-

jme~ican Cigaret 'onsumption Rising . 
In Spite of Heavy Taxes on, Tobacco 

NEW YORK (CP) - Elghty
five per cent of all homes have 
at least one smoker. Of these, 
males average seven and one-half 
packs of cigarets a weeks, wom
en, five. Annually, per capita 
consumption of clgarets in the 
United States is 2,674. 

These are bu~ a few of a mil
lion facts and figures at the fin
gertips of Joseph Kolodny, the 
managing director of the Nation
al Association of Tobacco Distri
butors and "Mr. Tobacco" to the 
Industry at large. 

Kolodny polices his industry, 
keeps his finger on the pulse of 
retail trends, has a direct line to 
the two million tobacco growers 
In the United States. His mind is 
the repository of just about all the 
information available on the sub
ject of tobacco and Its use. 

ProdllUd Clteaply 

supplied by NATD wholesalers 

the longer cigarct makes their 
fingers appear graceful." Women 
smoke more cork-tipped cigarets 
than do men, too. 

There are interesting regional 
differences in smoking habits, ac
cording to KOlodny. More women 
smoke more cigarets in New York 
than in any other city, per capita. 
New York also constitutes the 
greatest king-size cigaret market 
in the world. "Obviously," Mr. 
Kolodny says, "when you smoke 
more you want longer smokes." 

Fewer Pipes In South 
New York City, home of the ty

coon, is also one or the biggest 
cigar-smoking cities in the world. 
However, it is one of the worst 
pipe-smoking towns. Cartoonists 
notwithstanding, fewer pipes are 
smoked south of the Mason-Dixon 
line than in damyankee territory. 

Poil Weevil Troubles 

Government Moves Community 
For Hydrogen Bo'mb "Project 

ELLENTON, S. c. (CP) - The 

At the drop ot a question mark 
he will tell you that In 1950, ex
actly 392,014,452,912 dgarets and 
4,562,920,000 cigars were produced 
in this country. A cigaret costs 
three and one-half tenths of a cent 
to produce and one and one-halt 
tenths of a cent to distribute. 

Through retailers, atl average of 
25 razor blades is sold annually 10 
every male of shaving age in the 
country, repoJ1ts Kolodny. Also, 
180 sticks of chewing gum and 18 
pounds of candy are purchased 
annually by every single Ameri
can. Each man, woman and child 
in the United States strikes 3,280 
matches in the course of a year. 

SnuLf and chewing tobacco saies 
mainly are concentrated In south
ern areas. In Washington, D.C., 
the Senate Chamber keeps two 
well-filled snult-boxes, one (or 
Democrats, one for Republicans. 

For whatever reason, the curvc datelinc on this story is no more. 
of cigaret sales fluctuates season- Which means that because the 
ally. Purchases are highest Atomic Energy eonunlssion de
through the summer months; cided many months ago that this 

The cost to the consumer of a 
pack of clgarets would be 11 cents 
were it not for federal, state and 
municipal taxes. The federal gov
ernment alone collects $1,333,-
000,000 a year in clgaret tax. 
Nonetheless, during the past 20 
years, cigaret consumption has 
quintupled. 

The retail tobacconist, Kolodny 
will tell you, has become a great 
general store in this era. There 
are 1,300,000 of them - one for 
every 115 people in the country. 

Distributors Supply 
They carry not only tobacco 

products, but 5,000 other items 
manufactured by 51 different iO
dustries - from aspirin through 
candy, combs, handbags, nailfiles 
and watches to zoot shirts - all 

Kolodny is an authority on the 
smoking tastes and habits of Am
ericans. His records show that 
men still consume more tobacco 
than do women, although the pro
portion of smokers among the 
fair sex has greatly increased over 
the years. 

More Clgarets 
While other forms of tobacco 

still are used regularly, we seem 
to be more and more a nation of 
eigaret smokers, the proportion of 
cigarets consumed to other tobac
ep products increasing consistent
ly over the past 30 years. 

King-size cigarets have enjoyed 
a steadily growing market, 
women buying them in greater 
numbers than men, Kolodny says, 
beca\lse perhaps "many ladies feel 

Prince of Wales-·lo-Be 
Faces Rigid Upbringing 

By CENTRAL PRESS 
On the very young · shoulders 

of Prince Charles of Edinburgh
better known to newspaper read
ers as Bonnie Prince Charlie -
SOllie day soon a burden will be 
laid. He will become Prince of 
Wales and with the investiture of 
that title will begin an increasing 
number of responsibilities. 

As Prince of Wales, the Ii ttle 
boy now only three years old (he 
was born Nov. 14, 1948) , will 
stand in the full glare of the 
world's limelight as heir appar
ent to the British throne so re
cently ascended by his mother, 
Queen Elizabeth n. 

By tradition a Prince of Wales 
is a sort of un9fficial "ambassa
dor" of the British crown to the 
world at large. • This job, Inci
dentally, was performed SJ>' ably 
by the last Prince of Wales, 

• Charles' great uncle Edward, now 
Duke of Windsor, that he became 
known as "Britain's best sales
man." After reigning less than a 
y~ar, Edward abdicated to marry 
the present Duchess of Windsor. 

EdlluUon To Differ 
From this date forward Charles' 

education and rearing wiil be di!
ferent than that ot.,any other lit
tle boy In the WOt'1!!. His educa
tion and his conduct wilL,be mold
ed to fit him for the unique job 
which some day should be his. 

There')] be no playing hookey 
and no neglect of:''home work" by 
Charles. Never, . \llltjlpis formal 
education is com~wd will he te 
out from under thf eyes of strict 
tutors. Even with the gUtter and 
glory of the Britlih throne as a 
goal, it will be a regimen which 
would appeal to 'few American 
boys. 

A most unfortUnate Prince of 
Wales was Edward V, young SOn 
of Edward IV, after whose death 
the young prince and his little 
brother were confined in the Tow
er of London and there murdered 
at the behest, It haa long ~n 
suspected, ·ot Richard In, their 
uncle, who seized the throne. 

ADof,ber D1- F&ted Pri.Dce 
Another ill-fated Prince ot 

Wales was Charles Edward, 
grandson of King James II and 
known vjlriollJIy Ba the "Your\l 
Pretender," the "Young Cheva
lier" and Bo~e Prince Charlie." 
. This dashihg aspirant to Jhe 

Prince Charles 
Destined to Reign 

Engllsh throne had been created 
Prince of Wales a t his birth In 
1720. The Young Pretender was 
born in Rome as his family head
ed by his father , who called him
self James 111, was in e.xile. 

For many years the Young Pre
tender plotted and fought in his 
effort to regain the British throne 
for the House of Stuart. He com
bined recklessness with great de
termination but all his efforts 
ended in faUure. Broken and, at 
last, disCOUraged, he died in Rome 
In 1788. 

All Is History Now 
However, that was long ago and 

the fires of the Young Pretender's 
wars and clang of his battles are 
now but words in the yellowing 
pages of history. Since his time 
there have been many Princes of 
Wales, most ot whom lived hap
py, contented lives, held in great 
esteem by the British peoples. 

Now Great Britain soon will 
have another Prince of Wales and 
once again will appear the tradi
tional three plumes of his high 
office. And once again the wotld 
will see the motto of all Princes of 
Wales, which is "lch dien," which 
means " I serve." 

Not lor a moment will little 
Charles of Edinburgh /Je allowed 
to forget the full meaning of those 
two !ine words, 

poorest sales are in January and 
February. 

Perry Business Group 
Is Named Defendant' 
In $155,700 Suiis 

ADEL (IP) - A $100,000 slan
der suit and a $55,700 breach of 
contract suit have becn filed in 
Dallas county district court by 
Ross J . Kidder, 56, executive sec
retary until recently of the Perry 
chamber of commercc. 

Defendants in the $100,000 suit 
are George Sou mas, Dallas Coun
ty Attorney; Harry T. Edwards, 
Perry banker and president of the 
Perry chamber of commerce; 
Fisher Darden, Perry radio sta
tion manager; the Boone Broad
casting company, and the First 
National Bank of Perry. 

Defendant in the $55,700 suit is 
the Perry chamber of commerce 
where Kidder says he was dis
charged "without cause" on July 
15t h 

Attorneys for Soumas, Ed
waras and Darden already have 
filed pleadings challenging the 
court's jurisdiction in the case. 

Kidder's petition in the $100,000 
suit claims the detendants or 
their agents contritluted to his 
discharge by reporting "falselY" 
at a July 9 directors meeting of 
the Perry chamber ot commerce 
that "the plaintiff had been ar
rested" on a morals charge In Des 
Moines. 

Contract Extenclecl 
Sy Morrell, Union 

OTTUMW A (IP) - The Ottum
wa local ot the United Packing
house Workers union and John 
Morrell & Company hl\ve agreed 
to extend their previous c&'ntract 
pending completion of negotiations 
for a new one, Hugh S. Bell, di
rector of industrial relations for 
Morrell, said Tuesday. 

The old contract eXpired Aug. 
11 by joint agreement its provi
sions were continued in torce until 
Aug. 18 when the unKlD reported 
it had decided to ca.ncel out. 

Under the latest decision to re
instate the old contract, provision 
was made that either side may 
cancel on 2-hour notice to the 
other. 

Texas Eledion Results 
Delayed by Close Races 

DALLAS (IP) - Two races Sat
urday's Democratic run-oU in 
Texas were still too close to show 
a certain victor in tabulations 
Monday. 

Justice Frank Culver of Ft. 
Worth held an 8,U6-vote lead 
over Spurgeon Bell, Houston at
torney, for 1 place on the state 
Supreme Court. 

In the 9th Congressional dis
trict Rep. Clark Thompson of Gal
veston had a 518-vote lead over 
Wharton County SberUf T, W. 
Laue, 

area was the idea 1 site to work on 
the hydrogen bomb, the town ot 
Ellcnton S. C., was literally moved 
off the United States map. And 
this little community of some 600 
men,. womejl. and ,cAUctrln. wa 
forcest . 11 )oc~~tg~ _B..@ 
houses, barns, chicken coops and 
even corn cribs. 

By early June the evacuation 
had already taken place and on a 
certain m.e~rable, if W1happy 
day, B. T. Brinklcy, Sr., the post
master, and his two daughters, had 
watched folk mailing their letters 
in the town for the last time; the 
last "Ellenton, S. C.," postmark 
had been affixed on somebody's 
mail, and the door was locked tor 
all time. 

From River Valley 

The creation of this "ghost" 
twon was part of lhe evacuation 
which has taken place in the vast 
202,OOO-acre Savannah river val
ley where certain phases of the 
hydrogen bomb are to be develop
ed. At Ellenton, the moving of 
entire houses along the highways 
- with long lines of cars backed 
up behind the oostructions-pre
sented strange sights, indeed. For 
the most part, the old-fashioned 
homes were pulled and pushed 
along the road by huge trucks and 
tractors. 

The genera 1 shift! ng of this 
piece of America had been in 
progress for several months, but 
when ;the early June deadline 
moved ever closer, the natives put 
forth special effort to get away in 
good time. And to accompl~h their 
purpose, house moving firms were 
brought in from as far away as 
Texas and West Virginia. 

It has been estimated ·that some 

SPOKES OF AEC adminIstration buildings stretch out i~ red South 
Carolina dust near the site of old Ellenton, S. C. The ,,,hole town 
was destroyed and Its inhabUanls were moved elsewhere to make 
room for the new atomic plant. More than 6,000 persons were evac
uated In the project. 

6,000 persons were moved from Lhe I An 0 the r, was regrouping the 
entire area on a staggered basis. homes at a new site. 

Everyone Profited And thus i t was toat a majority 
Besides the moving companies of the Ellenton residents decided 

from out of state, the home own- to follow the latter idea, and today 
ers also profited handsomely from you can see the new town of New 
the government project. It seems Ellenton, S. C., sprouting and 
that Washington paid the owners mushrooming just four miles north 
for their houses which were sold of where oid Ellenton, S. C., is 
back to them at eoniderably low- now but a memory. 
er prices as "salvage," Some sold New Ellenton Growin, 
their houses to others after buying New Ellenton already has a pop-
them back from the government, ulation of more than 4,000 persons, 
and this constituted a brisk busi- indicating that many person from 
ness on Its own. the wider affected area, decided 

During the moving of these ·to throw in their lot with the resi
homes, the AEC sent a special dents of the old Ellenton. 
safety patrol along with -each New Ellenton today presents a 
pouse as it moved along. most unusual ohenomenon in com-

When the natives of Ellenton munity organi;ation. For example, 
received the news that they would although it is technically a "new" 
have to go. there was coniderable community, it is made up of a 
argument and debate as to where considerable number ot old-some 
would be ·the best pl.ace to go. One very old-homes that were moved 
choice was joining the village of here from other towns, prinCipally 
Jackson, six miles to the )louth. th~ old Ellenton. 

4 Humans, 29 Animals Share 2 Rooms 

HORRIFIED HUMANE SOCIETY AGENT!:; Alfred .E.- 8~"el and Roland H. NIxon lIald there WIllI a 
,reU eommoUon and .teneh wben lhey broile Into a bone-m~ed, two-rllOm apartment In PUt8bur,b 
&lid found It was oceupled by eol-Tear-old Mn. Edna 8tone, "ber three .... andehlldren, Mark, 10; David, 
9, and Darlene Stone. " and Z5 dop: two ea., two rOOllten allel aD anny of rORehes. Tbe raCled chU
dnn were taken to Juvenile eouli, t.be web-fed anlmall to .belte ... and . Mrs. Stone was arrested on 
ebaraea of dJaorderly conduc& and resilUn, arres&. Tbe nandDiolher told officers sbe spent U5 a day to 
Iml ,UIe a~ma~ aud bi&Uled Ule do,P .daI11, She Mid, '" Jus' happen &0 II~ dOiS," - .. . . ,,,, _... .... . ~- ... 

German Message Prove 
Soviet Aim is Confusion 

By 1. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AlISOClateti Press News Analyst • obvious now that no basis tOr sef. 

The latest Russian note about 
Germany tends to confirm the be
lief that she is only tr)ling to con
fuse the minds of west Germans 
over cooperation with the Allies 
while actually intending to segre
gate east Germany more firmly 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

tlement exists. 
One More Demarche 

It is typical Russian tacti cs to 
attempt to negotiate a German 

peace with the 
big three while 
lignori,ng G e T

many. She got 
away with it at 
Yalta regarding 
China and the 
eastern Europe
an states, and 
now she has 
'them In thrall
dom. That's ex-

The Russians just about have 
time for one more demarche on 
the subject before the westeru 
German parliament takes up ratl
fica tion of the new ])Oli tical aDi 
defense agreements with the west. 
The death of Dr. Kurl Schumach. 
er, socialist leader and most dy. 
namic of the opponents of the 
western co-operation progralll, 
has just about assured the ratiIi· 
cation. 

ROBERTS actly her aim 
with regard to Germany. 

The ~1lies are not going to be 
maneuvered this time. They are 
going to make an all-German 
peace only with aU Germany. Pre
requisite to that Is liberty among 
Germans in the western sense, 
which involves, above everything 
else, free elections. They are not 
going to have an all-Gennan gov
ernment until it is secure trom 
Communist subversion. And they 
are not going to sign away Ger
man rights to defensive alliances 
or permit Russia to try to turn it 
into a buffer state through any 
fictitious neutrality. 

Work as In Poland 
The Russians want first to im

pose a peace treaty and then an 
all-German government, just as 
they did in Poland, and then have 
a cowed populace go to the polls 
and confirm the whole business, 
just as they did in Poland. 

It isn't going to work this time, 
even if it means recognition of the 
division ot Germany for all the 
time that it is going to take to 
get an eventual settlement
through war or a change jn Rus
sian policy - of the whole east
west dispute. 

The Allies will reply to the lal
est note, and the exchange may 
continue for some time. But it is 

Iowa Tax Commission 
Rejects Suggestions 
Of Efficiency Group 

DES MOINES uP) - The Iowa 
Tax commission said Tuesday it 
has rejected some of the recom· 
mendations made by a public ad
ministration consultant service for 
greater efficiency and economy 
in the commission. 

All three members of the com
mission discussed with the Iowa 
legislative interim committee the 
report of Griffenhagen and Asso
ciates of Chicago on its study of 
the commiossion. The committee 
hired Griffenhagen to make the 
survey and report. 

The commission members added 
however, that some of the firm's 
/I'ecommendations had -been put 
into operation previously, some 
have been put into practice since, 
in whole or in oarf and others 
arc under consideration, 

One of the firm's principal re
commendations was that the com
mission more closely regulate in
come tax field audi ts, both as to 
types and numbers. This sugges
tion was one of those rejected. 

Also, the commission said it 
could see no merit in the recom
mendation that the short form i..n
come tax return be more widely 
used. 

After that, Russia is likely to 
give up all the pretense she has 
been making about care for are· 
united Germany. She probably 
will move promptly -to solidify 
east Germany as a CommuniJt 
satrapy, perhaps giving it the 
same sta ndi ng as a nationalill 
state among the other Europell\ 
sateTIites . 

Group Seeking 
Christian Unity 
Finds· Barriers : 

LUND, SWEDEN (IP) - Spokes: 
men for churchmen from 40 COUD~ 
tries seeking ways to unify ChriJ, 
tendom said Monday night they 
see no immediate success in their 
campaign. 

rt 'eliminary reports submitUd 
tor deb a te in the l:)llrd World 
Conference on Faith and Order 
refer repeatedly to the "scandal 01 
Christian division," the spokesman 
said. Conference sessions art 

closed to the general public. 
Council Sponsors MeeUn, 

The World Council of Churchea 
is sponsoring the week-old confer· 
ence. Attending are representa· 
tives of Anglican, other Prates· 
tant, Old Cathalic and Orthodox 
churches. The Roman Catholl! 
church is not taking part but has 
sent official observers. 

The preliminar, report!;, sharply 
cri ticized for their vagueness, 
were sent .back to committees for 
redrafting. The conference win 
close Thursday. 

The drafts disclosed thele main 
ba!Tiers to W1ily: 

Barriers To Overcome 
I. Fun~amental dif~erences ove1 

the doctrmal and sacramental con
tents of the various fai ths. 

2. Dilterlng ways of worship lJJ 
which the "sense of separation II 
most acute." 

3. Valid ministry to lead contre
ga tions in worshi p. 

4. The use of varying forms 01 
worship, ritual, symbolism. and 
player acquired by the churches 
throughout their history. 

5. The question whether me .. 
bers of one church should have' the 
right to receive holy communiop 
at the altar of another church 
intercommunion. 

Hickenlooper to Attend 
Ecuadorian Inauguration 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Paul C. 
Daniels, Ame;ican ambassador 10 
Ecuador, will head a United States 
delegation of eight 'persons whicb 
will attend the inauguration ot Ec
uador's new president, Doctor Jose 
Maria Veiasco Ibarra, Sept. C 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa), John. F. Simmons, stale 
department protocol chief; Capui 
M. Waynick, American ambassa
dor to Colombia and Rep. Thomas 
S. Gordon (D-Ill.) will be among 
the members ot the delegation. 

Another of the firm's main re- \ OFFERS EMPLOYE8 STOQ[ 
commendations was that the com- CHICAGO (JP) - Inland Stet1 
mission fully mechanize its book- company Monday announced It 
keeping operations. On this the was offering stock In the companY 
commission said it is studying the \ to its employes under al\ ero-
matter. ployes ownership plan. 

Woman Finally Caught -

Summons Servers Gain Goal 
• # '1· · 

AHer 3 Years, 50 AHempti 
SALISBURY, MD. (JP) - A bi

zarre battle of wits between sum
mons servers and a middle-aged 
spinster who had eluded them for 
three years ended Monday in a 
field near her home. 

A state trooper nabbed Viola 
Miriam Goslee. daughter of a for
mer state's attorney, as she sprint
ed from the house toward a wood
ed area. 

As the trooper and a deputy held 
the slight, 55-year-old woman, 
Sheri!! Jesse M. Pollltt showed her 
an arrest warrant. 

"l'm not dressed," she com
plained. 

Take Her Anyway 
The sheriff, three deputies and 

Trooper Andrew Crockett led her 
off clad as she was-in a dress 
made of Ieed sacks, a battered hat 
crowning her flushed laeq. 

Pollitt said the arrest cllma]\ed 
at least 50 attempts to get Miss 
Goslee into cburt for a settlement 
of her father's estate. The father, 
F. Grant Goslee, died six years 
ago . 

Miss Goslc.e was the orlsh!al ad-

ministratrlx. Her status was re
voked more than three years a&O 
when she failed to produce an ac
count of the estate. A brother-in
law, Earl S. Horsey. wu \JIeII 
named to wind up the finandaI 
a1!a1rs of her parents. ~ 

Doubles as nor-Ca .... 
Last week a dog-catcher ·Iioub

I ing as a deputy sheriff, Jamt!l B
Elliott, reported he had suecetded 
in handing her a summons b1 
trickery. Elliott said he drove (JIll 
to .the farm ostensibly to dilcUII 
with Miss Goslee B dog be had 
inquired about. 

Elliott aid he then told her he 
was there on other bllJinea and 
handed her the paper. Sbe 
screamed, dropped the ·summooJ 
and ra 11 in to thc rambling, wealh' 
ered fa.rm house. • 

Orphans court officials orIie,ed 
her arrest lor contempt of c:oQJt 
when she faUed to appear in COU'l 
last Tuesday, the appearsnce da*' 
contained in the summoDl rSvtt4 
by the deputy, 
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Wh-' h Of T S "11 I ;/tides· Ten rke h,ewas ax canua s Campaign Is 

O d :I J Ch On 'Upgrade' r ereo, uryman arges m;WYORK~-G~Dwlght 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A mem

ber of the grand jury that pried 
out tbe St. Louis income tax scan· 
dals told a House subcommittee 
Tuesday the justice department 
tried to slop the investigation with 
a whitewash. 

The juryman. Collis P. Lovely. 
said the department was largely 
responsible for the jury's coming 
out with a partial report that ap
proved 01 the way tax cases were 
bandied. 

This report so shocked Federal 
Judge George H. Moore that he 
called It "astonishing" and or
dered the jury to go back to work. 
II did - and came up with 35 to 
40 indictments for tax evasions. 

Had "SchooUnl" 

In discussing those who ap
peared Cor the justice department 
beCore the grand jury. Lovely 
said: 
: "We had a schooling In how 
the tax cases should be handled." 

And of the jurors' first report 
he said: 

"I think our record of later In
dictments proves it was a white
wash!' 

A house judiciary SUbcommittee 
investigating the justice depart
ment spent most of its time Tues
day on the partial report. issued 
tn ~arch, 1951. 

Hears TetUmony 

It heard testimony from mem
bers of the grand jury that: 

1. The report was written by 
two members of the U.S. district 
attorney's office and was cleared 
with Washington before aU mem
bers of the jury had even heard it. 

2. Officials ot the justice de
partment assured the jurors that 
rases which were closed because 
the defendants were In poor 
health - or for other reasOns -
could not be re-opened. 

The jury foreman. Henry J. 
Butler. said he was in the office 
of the district attorney. Drake 
Watson, when the partial report 
was read to Ellis N. Slack. then a 
member of the Tax Division of 
the Justice Department but now 
Its head. 

Watson Quoted 

Butler quoted Watson as saying: 
"Mr. Slack thinks the report is 
Iplendld. That·s exactly wha t ho! 
wants." 

The grand jury later approved 
the report. though not unanimous
ly. 

Stack was in "the room, and 
waited all day to be called to the 
stand. But tbe subcommittee ad
journed without getUng around to 
him. 

4 ScoHish Highlanders 
Plan Extended Visit 
To European Nations 

SOUTHAMPTON. ENG'. - Four 
'members of the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders waved goodbye Tues
day as the remainder of the coed 
b~gplpe band set sail for home 
aboard the S. S. Arosa Kulm. 

The quartet, Virginia Wise. 
Cherokee. Phyllis Rlnderer, Chi
cago. Mary Hauer, Sheldon. and 
,CJrole Brainard, Des Moines. de
cided to see more of Europe before 
returning lor the opening of the 
fall semester. 

• Virginia and Phyllis plan to sec 
Italy. Germany and more of 
France while Mary and Carole 
have paired off for a visit to Ire
land and an extended trip through 
England. 

Virginia is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wise. Cherokee; 
Phyllis is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Rlndercr. Chicago; 
Mary. ~r. and Mrs. W. C. Hauer. 
Sheldon, and Carole. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Brainard. Des Moines. 

2 Grads Nominated 
To Head Geologists 

Two SUI graduates have been 
Dominated for the presidency of 
tile American Association of Pe~ 
"~Ieum Geologists. 
- They are John E. Adams, Stand
'lIrd Oil Co.. of Texas, Midland. 
:rex .• and Jesse V. Howell. con
IWltlng geologist. Tulsa, Okla .• 
both native Iowans. 
A~mB was born in Solon and 

.his ~.~. and M.A. degrees In ge
oloIY (rom SUI in 1922-23. 

Rowell. born in Oskaloosa. re
·celved his M. S. degree In geology 
from SUI in 1916 and his Ph.D . 
• in 11122. He was instructor here at 
that time. 

Voting on A.A.P.G. officer nom-
4nees is by mailed ballot. Results 
of the eleetlon will be announced 
In February. 1953. 

. . 
MISTAKEN IDENTITY 

.• ~PORT OF SPAIN. TRiNIDAD 
Vt'l - Two parties of plain
clothes police, sent out to arrest 
tile lame escaped prisoners, mll
toaIt each other for outlaws Mon
day and shot It out. One detective 
WIIi tatall)' wOWlded. 

Attacked by Flying Saucer? 

D. Eisenhower lot party harmony 
reports Tuesday that bis campaign 
is on the upgrade as aides studied 
critical reaction abroad to his lat
est forel," !!OliCY statements. 

Tbe general. obviously having 
fun. tramped 25 blocks in an 
American Legion parade viewed 
by an estimated two million per
sons. It was hi. only outdoor break 
in a day devoted largely to con
ference. with political leaders. 

Amonr these. Sen. Styles Bridg
es 01 New Hampshire and Rep. 
Joseph Martin ot Massachu etts. 
told the Republican presidential 
nominee they don't believe any 
serious rlU is threatened In the 
Republican party de!!pite the re
luctance of ome supporters of 
Sen. Robert A. Talt ot Ohio. to gn 
along with the man who defeated 
him lor the nomination. 

TaU To Be Active 

Mr. and Mrs. Wachter 
Miss Patricia Carlson became 

the bride of James P. Wachter 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. In st. 
Thomas More Chapel In Iowa City. 

The bride, daug:lter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iver Carlson of Ottumwa, 

Is a Augu.t 11l~2 graduate of the 
SUI college of nurslnl. Mr. Wach
ter i received hls M.S. degree In 

Bridges and Martin . who pre- biochemistry from SUI in Aug
dlcted that Taft will take an ac- uSI 19~1. 
tive part In the campal/ln, said Ml s Jank-e Yahn served the 
they approved the slow gait with bride as maid of honor Dnd Jer
whleh Eisenhower's drive has be- ome Wachter. Oak Park. Ill .. was 
,un and predicted that the Re- best man. Mis Yahn IS a student 
pubilcans wlll win control of both nurse at the University of Wash-
houses of con,r Ington at St. Louis. . 

Th bride was ,Iven In mar-
Boundln, out from hi. eonter- rlale by her parent . ~I!s Teena 

ence with them. Eisenhower took I Carlson. sisler of Ihe bride. at
his pLace with the Kansas del ga- tended the brldl' liS Clower elrl. 
tion In the lealon Jl ade and A Teception was held Immedl
marched launtlly up Fifth aveune. at Iy after th ervlce in W t-

Eisenhower snatched off his lawn, student nur s' dormitory 
blue le,lon cap It Urnes to wave It at SUI. 
to the crowd . He to 'ed oCt hun- Ushers were Robert Anoyhoy, 
dreds of salutes as spectators Iowa City. anti Robert Carlson. 
cheered and once broke out of the l brother of the bride. 
line of mnrch to shake honds with The coupl will live In Chlca-
several wound d war veterans. 10 III .. wh rl' th groom I m

SCOUTMA TER J. D. Desverler • "ho lalm to h ve had an en
counter wllh a ttylnl lIucer In the woods lfear W t P tm Jlea~h. 
Fla., while be Ibsented himself from his troop OD I hike. point to 
the Iinred hair on hi forearnl a evldenCle. U av he was bllrned 
when he approached the . tranle device. 

hanee to ee 
The It-,Ion parade Ilt1\'e more 

clttzcns a chance for a personal 
look at the presldenHal candidate 
than at uny tim since his nomi-

ployed by the American Meat In
stitute Foundation. 

Dwight David Isenhower 
Now Has Brother Adlai 

Olivia DeHavilland Ends 
Marriage After 6 Years 

nation in Chicago in July. DALTON. Cia. 01") - Eight. 
It wos to the legion convention ye r-old Dwight David Isenhow ·r 

Monday that Eisenhower made 0 has a n w brother. Adlai Stev n
speech on foreign polley that drew son. 
criticism trom English and French The new boby, born last week. 
newspapers. was christened for the Demo-

The Independent liberal Mon- cratlc presldenllal nominee by ht~ 
chester Guardian of London sua- parents. ~r. nnd Mrs. Ben R. 
gested that while a IIreat mony Isenhower. 

LOS ANGELES (,4» - Academy 
award winner Olivia De Havilland 
ended her only marriage on Its 
sixth anniversary Tue. day with 
chor,es tha~ noveli st Marcus 
Goodrich orlen beat her and 
threatened her life. 

But. she told the jud/le, she 
wouldn't have sued tor divorce ex
cept: "1 was afraid my son was 
In danger both psychologically and 
physically. and this was the only 
reason. 1 wanted to make my mar
riage a success. because this was 
my only marriage." 

her an academy nomination. She 
won Oscars In 1948 for "To Each 
His Own" and lD 1949 for "The 
Heiress." 

Gettln, fln/ll'y. when she was 
pregnant . "because he was ·erved 
a beeC pie Instead or a beefsteak
and-kidney pie. He hurled the pie 
across the room." 

Britons would like their /lovern- The older son was born In 1944 
ment to talk to the Kremlin "with Dnd named for G n. Dwight D. 
'cold finality,' telling it that the l Eis nhow r, R publican PI' Iden
'tldlll mud 01 oellresslve commu- tlnl nom In e. whose (orces were 
nism' had beller r c de." such I then spearheading the European 
blunt lanllua,e eldom was used. coastal Invasion. ----,.----

Breaking Into sobs midway in 
her hall-hour's t timony, the ac
tress, 36, accused her 54-year·old 
husband of: 

Knoc.k.ed Her Down 
Knocking her a rllS a bed while 

she was holding their son. Ben
jamin Briags Goodrich. In her 
arms. MI DeHavllland won cus
tody of Benny. who will be 3 next 
month. 

Jet Ace'to Be Rotated Home 
To Quiet of Instructor's Job 

"He Made Decisions" 
Ordering her to express no 

opinions. "He sold he would make 
the decisions for us." 

Forbidding her to attend a din
ner at the home of producer and 
Mrs. Sam Goldwyn. after he 
made "The Snake Pit," which won 

Dean Winter's Son 
Places 13th in Test 

Sidney Winter Jr., son of Dean 
and Mrs. Sidney G. Winter. 517 
Templin read. placed 13th in the 
national teen-Age Road-E-O. in 
Wllshlngton. D. C. last week. . 

He represented the state of Iowa 
In the contest. Dean Winter Is 
head of the SUI colle,e of com-

At one stage, Miss D Havilland 
described herseH as "the family 
breadwinner." She did not ask ali
mony. and Goodrich did not con
test the suit. 

INew York Has New 
Teen-Age Driver Law 

TOKYO (IP) - Maj . William H. 
Westcott. one of the last three jet 
aces still In action In Korea. Is 
going home to the relative quiet 
of an air torce Instructor's job. 

EI,hteen U.S. aces have em
ergect so lar from the savage 
ba ttles with the Russian-made 
M1G's of the Chinese air force. 

I 
Two remain and one will be back 
(rom temporary duty in the 
United Statea. • 

All motorists under 21 years of Dca th has laken one and 1'0-

age must c&rry with them evi- tallon has removed the others 
dence of insurance If they drive from Korean combat. 
Into New York state alter Sept- 5 In 3 Day 
ember 1, the motor club of Iowa Westcott shot cown his live Red 
aqvlsed today. jets in three days of fighting dur-

·.'A new law In that ~tate re- Ing April. He also has damaged 
qUIres that nil cars drIven by t 0 ~IGII 
persons under ~1. must be covered wTh jet a e was a squadron 
by public liability and property e .c 
damage Insurance. In addition. commander ID the veteran 51st 
under the new law, minor drlv- fighter wln/l. and. Is 8 veteran of 
ers must be able to furnish Im- 11 years In the aIr force. 
Inediate proof of their insurance Westcott·s wife and daughter 

merce. . .coverage upon request. This ap- live In Terre Haute, Ind. The time 
Young Wmter won t~e l0:-va plies to non-reo;idents as well 3S for his departure for the U.S. has 

City and sta te Road~E-O s which tl) residents." the report said. not yet been fixed. 
were beJd here to WID ~he trip to "Insurance companies are de- Other Jet aces sUlI flying in the 
Washington to compete 10 the na- veloping a special identification Korean theater are Col. Harrison 
tional contest. card to comply with the New York R. Thyng. Pittsfield. N. H.. and 

The Road-E-O is a contest 01 law and every young driver Capt. CllIford D. Jolley, Salt Lake 
skillful and safe driving and should be sure to get such a card City and Cleveland. 
knowledge of driving laws. It was properly filled out and carry It Aee Shot Down 
sponsored by the national Junior with him when entering the em- The top ace. Maj. George A. 
Chamber ot Commerce. pire slate." Davis of Lubbock. Tex .• was shot 

HENRY 

down Feb. 10 and Is presumed to 
be dead. He bagged 11 MIG's, 
probably destroyed one and dam
a,ed three. 

When shot down. Davis was tly
Ing his 59th Korean combat mis
sion . His loss touched olt a storm 
of protest in the United States and 
a campajgn to rotate crack pilots 
as soon as tb y become aces. But 
the air force held to Its policy that 
the jet fighter pilots must Uy 100 
missions before going home. 

Pvt. Snyder Ends 
Two-Week Course 

Pvl. Delbert W. Snyder. 2109 
H st.. recently graduated [rom the 
Far East command chemical 
school at Camp Giru. Japan. 

The two-week course Included 
instruction in chemical. bacterio
logical and radiological warfare. 

Before his present assignment. 
Snyder was stationed at Madigan 
army hospital. Tacoma, Wash. 

A former medical technician at 
University hospita Is. Snyder en
tered the army in October. 1951. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WIUlam H. Snyder, :102 W. Ben
ton st. 

CARL ANDERSON 
c r,:;e..<;.... _ 

"1u:E DAILY lOW 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
• WANT AD RATES I Buainesa o}.'~'tunity I MilcellcmflOtU for Sal_ 

------------ . NOW o,,",",nl 10".: an nrl ... ,,·p buILl. FOR .Ie: CUshman MOler Ikooter. wIth. 
O da Ie d neA lnn"hlH lor tbJ. an-.. whiCh. tHn mlufon. Phone 5031. 

De , .••• _ •• -.. ~r wor can be made ." aJl.Il\.t-~ ..... around tn. 
..... _- da 1- r wo~ come, ftorn • ,*-J ownerarup. "'hith .... .,., ,. --- .. e ~ ... req~ bul IItUp IApe,·lalon. Wp \nin 

Fl "'- - 1"- d )·ou..... no ""ndJ~p . W.. ..III I ve ....,.. ..-... on; ~r wor oWlln, ~ou In a luI bu lOt' 
.nl«."rlt ... whIch wh.n ),ou h ar d.!.Us 

TeD daYI •.•• • •.. zOe ~r word will merit ,'our lull ",onaldHoUon. Wr,IA! 

ODe mOD", ._ ... 39c per ,nlrd 
P .o . Box t38-R. ItI .... ul< I . WI . 

MOTEL. ~I .. xe. On 3 hl .. o,... olmos' 
JllDlmum eharl't 50e new. bt"'l<. lied bIIthI lboth lub and 

, mower1 , carpeta, mod~ I .. room bGme. 
n.m '11.-00 ,.f.rl,.. WI.OOO down. N.w· 

WHITE T .... dI.. se ... lnC I\I.achin.. Old. 
bul ,00<1 cabind ond In fin<! ,"0.1<1n, 

rondJUon. $JO. Phon .. 571" 

DEADLINE! • 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in folio wing mornln,'s Daily 
Iowan. Please cheek your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
aponslbile for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

land. Broker. H2 N . .roplln. Joplin . Mo. 

1: room - parUy furnilbf'd apt. a.r.se. 

A.KC. Cot'ku •. Dial ttOO . 

1_ ROY A [, portable. beeIJ~' __ dl· 
lion . ..,. 11. S. Unn. ApL 10 - 1-1 

Typinq 

Plrt·Umt worl< II dnlrt<1. Dial .Ieo or EXPERT Lvpm.. 571'--~-_-:-:---:--.,.... __ --::-:-:-: THlt!IlS and aenerll \YPI.ft6. mw-
SMALL furnished apartzn.nL Stud .. n' ,...phlna. No ... ,.,. Public. 11&0' V. 

coupl. or .... d ... te body. Pbone tAl Bunu. 101 lo .. a 'illite llanlt. DIal .. 
bel,.,"" ••. m -4 p .m. or 232'7. 

--=:-~~~. nl.&S1 I7plnl. Dial .. ,I •. 
Rooms for Rent 

VERY nIce room. Phone '-2511 I Work: Wanted 

tI 9 I nttNlSHED room for IUmtllH. CI_ IJI hABY ,lIlIn,. Dill....,. 
One insee on ......... - 8c per nch Show"n. SH Don II Cambles M dial JOB a. ~k for ""0 ...... 1". 
F)ve Insertions per mon tho 1.12ft. lowl CI" 

per insertion ... _ ... .. 88c per Inch STUDENT roo CI_ln 114 N. CApitol ---;plt"e--r-s-o"'n-:a"'l-;>;Se:-:"'m~'c~e~s---
Ten Inlertlons per month. 

per insertion ... _ ... 80c per Inch 

Dally Insertions durlnr month, 
per insertion ... _._.7Oc per 1neb 

1--

Ilrl1lw A ... 'IIH..... I. 
..~. Dan,. r •••• 1I •••• t:tJ o.n .. 

..... e •• '£." oan er 

CALL 4191 

Wanled to Rent 

rURN]SH"ED room. lot .umm~r. CIOH In. 
.. ~w .... See Don .1 Gambles or DlaJ "'AB~'~U ... ~~. _~_-:-_ 

CUANINC anel •• ""Ir on ~~U.n, do .... • 

Muaic and Jtadlo 

RADIO RepaIr. "lck.up .nd d.Unrl' 
1VOO<Ibum Sound Sfryl~ •. '·llllt. 

• 

..,out.. furnae<'_" . Phone 1170 .... ,--' __ _ 

PHOTOORAPHS - ... IIPIl .. llo.... th .... 
lor '1.00 . Chlldftn. erouPi. partlu. 

noma or .tudlo. Youn,·. SlUdl... p_ 
'158. 

QUICK r.OANS on J .... ~I,.,., dothln., 
rwdlol. .Ie. HOCK·EYE LOAN, I.II! 
Dub.qu •. 

I$$$$U LOANED on ,un' .. m ..... dla. 
mond ••• Iolblna •• to. RJ:i.tAllUt LOAN 

Co. 10. E .. t Burlln.ton • 

Three Salesmen 

T1Jl)lI:NT tamil, of Ihr .. dPiJr. I·bed· 
room unruml.h~ Ip.-rtmtnt or hou e, I 

A well known midwestern company has openings for 
three men who will be hired Aug. 28 by our employment 
representative. The positions call 16r some traveling In 
Iowa. The work is pleasant and dignified, coupled with an 
above average income. You Ihould investigate tilese per· 
manent positionl with one of the fasLest growing companies 
in its field • .one which is now greatly expanding in the 
atate of Iowa. WUI e:.rf tor DrO~r'Y in exc:hanl [or 

paM.1 I ""nl. II d.llrfd Phone 1113. 

Lost and Found 

Inshuclion 

TUTORINO. \nn.laU,m,. o.<l1Ian 
rft'nch , SpanJsh. Dial net. 

BALLROOM dine. leuollL KlmI Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial MI$. 

Help Wanted 

WAITERS · Wallr. ..... Orlll oper.lor1l. 
"ull or port Ume .mplo~· n.fnl. E,,· 

~r'ence not neceuary. Raclne· •. 

Inexperienced men who possess outstanding ability 
and willingness to lei us train you will be con.idered. 

If you have a car. honorable business record, a desire 
to improve yourseU. and under 40 years of age. then apply 
to Mr. Williams, Thursday. August 28. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and S p.m. La 8 p.m. Hotel Jefferson. 

An old reliable company is interesled in you. Come in 
and let us decide - it cc)uld be you. 
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Brooklyn N ,·pS 80 Stas~fo!th 
2d ·Agaln -

• I 

St. Louis, 4 -3 ~~~K' ~t'~ ~AAJ~Y 
Holan, co-captain of the Ohio 
State university team, thrashed ST. LOUIS (.4') - A two-run 

wild throw on a grounder hit 
just 10 feet in front of home plate 
Tuesday night gave the league-
leading Brooklyn Dodgers a sweep 
of their four-game series with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 4 to 3, and 
handed a first major league de
feat to Stuart Miller, sensational 
Redbird rookie righthander wbo 
pitched a four-hitter. 

Miller, who had allowed only 
·two runs, one earned In his first 
three starts, baffled the Dodgers 
with his changing speeds and slow 
stuff, striking out 10 batters and 
walking only two, but the 150-
pound hurler weakened late in 
the game and catcher Del Rice's 
first error In 80 contests flnallY 
permitted the tying and winning 
runs to score. 

* * * Giants 14, Bucs 1 
PITTSBURGH (.4') - Leo Duro

cher's • second place New York 
Giants banged out 16 hits Tues
day night to beat t.he last 
Pittsburgh Pirates 14-7. n e 
Giants climaxed their scorihg wlih 
six runs in the eighth. 

Davey Williams had a home run 
and batted In three Giant runs to 
pace the attack. Al Dark, Whitey 
Lockman and Bobby Thomson all 
had three hits to help Williams 
out. Hoyt Wilhelm picked up his 
12th win of the year against three 
losses, coming in as a relieler In 
the 2d inning and pitching 4% 
innings of scoreless ball. 

' * * * 
Cubs Win in 13 

CHICAGO (.4') - Dee Fondy 
used a one out single in the 13th 
Inning off Andy Hansen to give 
the Chicago Cubs a thrill-packed 
3-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phlllies Tuesday. 

Fondy's blow carried home 
Hank Sauer, whose ninth inning 
double effected a 2-2 tie. 

Hansen, who gained his fourth 
triumph working in relief Monday 
as the PhilUes deteated the Cubs, 
6-3, in 10 Innings, suffered his 
fifth loss Tuesday. 

Bob Schultz, the Cubs' sopho
more southpaw, pitched the rlnal 
four innings. He gave up one hit 
- catcher Forrest Burgess' two 
out single In the 11th. In fashion
ing his fourth win against two 
losses, Schultz walked tbree Phil
lies and struck out one. 

. * * * Spahn Blanks Reds 
CINCINNATI (.4') - Lefty War

ren Spahn pitched rive-hit ball 
Tuesday night to give the Boston 
Braves a 2-0 shutout over the Cin
cinnati Reds. The victory, Spahn's 
12th of the season as against 14 
losses, put the Beantowners solid
ly in the sixth place and dropped 
the Rhinelanders back to the sev
enth slot. Starter Bud Podbielan, 
charged with his third loss as 
against one win, gave up only tour 
hits until replaced on the mound 
In the ninth inning. 

Sid Gordon drew first blood for 
the Braves in the fifth ' with his 
21st home run of the season over 
the lefttield wall. 

* * * Yanks 6, Browns 3 
NEW YORK (.4') - J oe Collins 

clouted a two-out, three-run 
homer ott Satchel Paige in the 
ninth inning Tuesday night to 
give the American League's front
running New York Yankees a 6-3 
Victory over the St. Louis Browns. 

Billy Martin opened tlle Yank 
ninth with a single. Phil Rizzuto 
attempted to bunt Martin uP ' a 
notch but he forced his keystone 
mate at second. Johnny Mize 
batted for winning pitche Bob 
Kuzava, and fouled ,?ut to catcher 

Rugged Tackle 

Iowa may be short'in good U:e 
prospects lor tbe coming season, 
but bere's one player that won't 
be overmatC!hed. He's Pete Span
jer, the filth in the series of 
Hawkeye football players to be 
carried by The Dally Iowan until 

• practices begin next week. 
Peter was a regular defensive 

tackle in both 1950 and 19~ I. He 
1. rUlled and quick to diagnose 
the plays while on defense, and 
could be in line for all-conference 

' . l1onors this year. 

Les Moss clost! to the screen. The 
alert Rizzuto moved to second 
atter the catch. 

Paige intentionally walked 
Mickey Mantle after the Yank 
slugger had worked the count to 
1-1. Collins tben stepped into 
Paige's first pitch and whacked it 
into the lower right field stands. 

* * * Indians Rally, 6-3 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Barney 

McCosky's pinch-hit triple in the 
11 th inning was the payoff blow 
in a three-run rally Tuesday night 
that gave the Cleveland Indians a 
6-3 victory over the Philadelphia 
Athletics and kept the Tribe hot 
on the heels of the first place New 
York Yankees. 

Bobby Shantz, seeking his 23d 
win at tbe year, and Cleveland's 
Bob Feller started the game, but 
neither figured in the decision. 

* jr * Nats Edge Chicago 
WASHINGTON (.4") - Bob Por

terfield's eighth inning single 
scored Jim Busby from third base 
to give Washington a , 1-0 vic\ory 
over the Chicago wtlle Sox Tues
day night. Porterfield allowed 
four hits, while Billy Pierce lost 
on a three-hitter. 

Pierce had a one-hit game in 
h,is grasp for seven innings, but 
Busby opened the eighth with a 
double t oright and shifted to 
third on Clyde Kluttz's grounder 
to second baseman Nelson Fox. 
Porterfield, who previously had 
lost three 1-0 games and won one, 
singled to right to score Busby. 

Porterfield, who won his lith 
decision, retired the first 11 White 
Sox in order belore Orestes Mln
oso singled with two out in the 
fourth. 

Eddie Yost'~ pop fly single to 
center in the third inning was the 
Senator's only hit off Pierce until 
the two successive blows that dc
feated him. 

* * * BoSox Rack Tigers 
BOSTON (.4") - The Boston 

Red Sox set oft five-rull scori"lt 
bursts in the third and seventh 
Innings Tuesday night while over
whelming the Detroit Tigers, 11-3, 
behind Sid Hudson. The latter 
gave up seven hits, including Walt 
Dropo's 21st homer of the season, 
a two-run smash in the fourth 
inning. 
T~e Red Sox clinched their 15th 

win in 18 tries against the last
place Bengals at the expense of 
ex-teammate Bill Wight, who was 
replaced by Hal White after the 
third inning explosion. 

U.S. Golf Team 
rakes Early Lead 
Over Canada Pros 

MONTREAL (.4") - The United 
States' team of crack professional 
golfers opened up a 7~ to 1 ~ 
lead over Canada in the first 
Hopkins Trophy matches, winning 
all three of the four-ball matches 
played Tuesday. 

Under the unique scoring sys
tem in thl! international match 
styled on the Ryder Cup compe
tition, the U.S. golfers also picked 
up points for winning the first 18-
hole portions of two matches, win
ning two of the afternoon rounds 
of 18 holes and dividing the third 
afternoon 18. 

Dave Douglas of Newark, pel ., 
and Ted Kroll of New Hartford, 
N. Y., were the big winners for 
the U.S. as they trounced the 
Canadian pair of Stan Leonard .of 

to victory Tuesday night in the 
110-yards breast-stroke National 
AAU outdoor championships, win
ning by two feet over Bowen 
Stassforth, University of Iowa 
senior and runner-up for the 
Olympic crown at Helsinki last 
month. 

David Hawkins of Melbourne, 
the Australian champion and Har
vard-bound Olympian, finished 
third, one yard behind Stassforth. 
Holan's winning time was 1:09.3. 

The Buckeye senior from West
chester, Ill., led from the turn and 
fought ort Stassfortb's bid. 

Dorothy Kirby 
Leads Way 
In 'Golf Meet 

PORTLAND, Ore. (.4') - Doro
thy Kirby ot Atlanta, the defend
ing champion, the medalist and 
just about the best all-around 
goiter in the tournament, led the 
way into the second round of the 
Women's National Amateur Golf 
Championship Tuesday. 

But while she was scoring a 
comparatively ' easy 4 and 3 vic
tory over Mrs. Frank T. Fisk of 
Portland, two natiortolly-known 
stars were eliminated early in the 
first round and severl\i others ex
perienced a peck of trouble before 
they won. 

In the only match that might 
really be called an upset, pretty 
14-year-old Anne Quast of Ever
ett, Wash., beat Mrs. Lyle Bow
man of Richmond, Calif., holder 
of the TranS-Mississippi Women's 
title, on the 19th hole. 

Miss Quast is the youngest 
player ever' to qualify for match 
play in this tournament as far as 
USGA officials can remember. , 

Another of the younger genera
tion of feminine gollers, 19-year
old Pat Lesser of Seattle, elim
inated Pat O'Sullivan of Orange, 
Conn., a member of this year's 
Curtis Cup team, 3 and 2. 

Edean Anderson of Helena, 
Mont., the Canadian Women's 
champion, and Barbara Romack 
of Sacramento, Calif., both had 
to play an extra hole to beat Mary 
Sargent of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Carol Diringer of Tift!n, 0., re
spectively. Misses Romack and 
Diringer were co-medalists last 
year. 

Mary Kathryn Wright, the new 
National Junior Girls champion 
from La Jolla, Calif., lost Qut on 
the 19th to Gloria Armstrong of 
Alameda, Calif. . 

Homers Win Game 
In Little League 
Title Tournament 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA, (.4')
Two homers good for seven runs 
powered Norwalk, Conn., to a 10-
7 victory OVer Whiting, Ind., Tues
day in a first round game of the 
Little League Baseball World Se
ries. 

The decision qualified Norwalk 
to play San Diego ,Calif., Wed
nesday in a semilinal game. San 
Diego edge(l past Little Rock, 
Ark., 1-0, in the first game Tues
day. 

Montreal, Que., lost to Hacken
sack, N. J., 13-7 in the third game 
or the day. 

Norwalk catcher Ralph DImeg
lio hit a grand slam homer in 
the second Inning and shortstop 
Julio Landa clubbed a fourth-in
ning homer with two men on to 
win for Norwalk. The Connecticut 
team had only one other hit whi 
Whiting collected five. 

Vancouver and Pat Fletcher of "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
Saskatoon, 8 and 7. Douglas and 
Kroll led all the way. ~I 

U.S. open champlo Julius Bo- .., ~=. 
ros of Southel'l) Pint!s, N.C., and _ -
Doug Ford of Harrison, N.Y., 
scored the most sensational vic- .,. NOW ""NOS 
tory. coming from behind at the _ .... ______ TBU.RSDAY" 
18-hole ~ark to defeat Bibby 
Locke, British Open champion, 
and Jules Hout, of Montreal, 2 
and 1. 

Hout and Locke, South African 
star playing with the Canadian 
team because he is a member of 
the Canadian PGA, were one up 
arter the morning round, but could 
not hold their lead. I- CO·BlT 
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Here's What No-Hit Pitching form Looks Like 80 Cify High Gridders Reporl 
City high Coarh Frank Bates' 

football squad of 80 hopefuls has 
begun workou'ts in preparation 
for its 1952 season's opener Sep
tember 12 at East Moline, Ill. 

Bates has 12 letterwinners back 
and hopes afe high for another 
good team. 

Returning monogram men are 
ends Chuck Warren and John 
Julis, tackles John Larew, Bob 
Shain and Grant Grimm, guards 
Gordon Chalk and Jim Dana, 
center John Oakes and backs Paul 
Davis, Bob Frantz, Graham Crow 
and Fred Nosek. Minor letterman 
Don Hedges, a junior, is the prob
able first string quarterback. 

Fran tz is the top all-state pros-

2 Lefties - Shantz, 
Raffensberger- Top 
Leagues in ERAs 

pect. " 
Bates has decided to hnve 3 

permanent captain this season to 
make a II decisions regardin, 
penalties on the field. He will be 
assisted by an honorary co-cap
tain each week. An honorey 
captain will be named at the end 
of the season. 

Here is the Little Hawk sched
ule which, as usual, is rough: 

eptembt:r I! - at Ea.l MolI"~ 
Se"t~mber 1f) - McKinley. lI"re 
Stptember to - Oaveltll.rl. bt'rt 
Oetobtr ! - At Franklin 
October 10 - At Dubuque 
October li - Clinton. btre 
October :4 - East Wat.er) •• , bert 
October 30 - At. Roosewell 
November 7 - At Ft. O ... ,e 

CeMar 

SPEEDWAY 
Cedar Rapids 

WITH NOT A SINGLE NEW YORK Yankee credited with a hit to the moment, Vir~i1 "Fire" Trucks of 
the last place American leag-ue Detroit Tigers fogs a strike past Mickey Manile in the ninth innln~ of 
Monday's ~ame at New York. Trucks (Inset) went on to a no-hlUer and joined the only two other major 
lea~ue pitehers to hurl two no-hit games in one season. The others who have turned the trick are 
Johnny Vander ~feer for CincinJlati in 1938, and Trucks' lUonday opponent Allie Reynolds, who did it 

NEW YONK (.4') - A couple of 
curve-flailing southpaws, Bobby 
Shantz of the Philadelphia Ath
letics and Cincinnati's Ken Raf
fensberger, share lop billing in 
major league earned run effec
tiveness T6esday. 

Statistics compiled by the As
sociated Press show that Shantz 
has permitted 46 earned fUns. in 
299 innings for the lowest ERA in 
the American league, 1.81. Fig
ures include Monday's games. 

STOCK 
CAR 

RACES 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 

last year. -

Until Maxim Fjghts Turpin 

Suspend Light-Heavy Champ 
I 

Raftensberger is the National 
league's earned run leader with 
2.51 average. The 35-year-old 
Redleg hurler has yielded 58 
earned runs in 20'8 innings. 

Runnerup to Shantz tor Ameri
can league laurels is New York's 
Allie Reynolds. 

Time 
Trials 

'1:00 p.m. 
NITE First 

Rare 
8:15 

NEW YORK (.4') - The State 
Athletic Commission Tuesday 
s~spended light heavyeight cham
pion Joey Maxim until he goes 
through with a title defense 
against Britain's Randy Turpin in 
London. 

The 30-year-old Maxim and his 
manager, Jack Kearns, both were 
suspended indefinitely for their 
present refusal to defend the 
crown against Turpin in London 
this Sptember under the promo
tion of England's Jack Solomons. 

The commission ruled unani
mously that Maxim and Kearns 
had "refused to honor an agree
ment" to meet Turpin. 

There had been talk that Max
im would defend his crown 
against Jake La MOtta, the Bronx 
Bull, in Detroit this fall but 
Kearns said, "We've got nothing 

. Maior Scoreboa rd 
AMERI AN STANDINOS 

W L 1'.1. on 
New York . 73 53 .579 
Cleveland • 71 53 .573 1 
Boston 67 54 .554 3\1.0 
Wa.hlnglon 65 60 .520 71• 
Philadelphia 63 59 .516 8 
Chl •• ,o . . . 65 61 .516 8 
St. Loulo . 52 76 .406 22 
Detrol t . . 42 82 .339 SO 

TU~ld.r·1 Rt.ulls 
Cl.v.land 8. Philadelphl. 3 III InnlnllSl 
W""hln.ton I. Chlca,o 0 
Bo.ton 11 , Detroit 3 
New York 6. St. Louis 3 

Tod.,'. Pilehers 
Chlc"O 01 Washington Inlght) -

Slobb. 17·10' v •. Moreno 1.8-81. 
Cleveland al PhiladelphIa - Garcia 

(,16·81 VI. Kellner 19-111. 
St. Louis at New York - Byrne 18·131 

VI. Reynolds 115·81. 
Detroit at BOlton - MadtsoQ (t··2, va. 

Brodowski 15·41 or Parnell flO-71. 

NATIONAL STAN DING S 
W L Pel . OU 

Br""klYn . 81 39 .875 
New York . . 71 50 .587 JO'. 
St. Loull . 72 53 .576 11 "" 
Philadelphia • 65 " .533 17 
Chlco,o . , 61 65 .484 23 
Bo .. ton . 53 68 .438 28 1'2 
CIncinnati .. 54 71 .432 29 1• 
Pluaburgh 37 91 .289 48 

Tue l d&1 '. Jluulls 
Chlcalo 3. Philadelphia 2 ,u Innlng.1 
Bolton 2. Cincinnatf a 
New York 14. PftL<bu'lIh 7 
Brooklyn 4. St. Loull 3 

Toda,·. Pilehers 
New York .t Pltt5burgh - Connelly 

(1·0) or Lanier 18·111 VI. Pollel 16·131. 
Boston at Cincinnati InlghU - Sur

kont flO-IOI vs. Church 15·71. 
Brook lyn at Chlcollo - Landrum U·21 

VI. Rush (ll·121. 
Phlladelphl. at 51. Louis Inlght) 

Simmons 110·71 VI. MI.ell 18·5 1. 

WUiSilV NOW! 
( (l" 10.' ".' I' too I 

Trapped In A Deadly Game 
Where He Could Lose Only Once! 

in mind right now. 
. "I'm going to talk this whole 
matter over with a lawyer," said 
Kearns. "We're not trying to duck 
Turpin or anyone else. We had n 
contract to fight Don CockeU -
not 'l)urpin - for Solomons. We'll 

Celebrates 'Night' 
By Playing All 9 
Baseball Positions 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (IP) - The re
sourceful gent who kept the box 
score for Monday night's Colum
bia-Jacksonville South Atlantic 
League baseball game solved II 

difficult problem by noting "z
played all pOSitions" under the 
name of Columbia's Bill Jankow
ski. 

He was right. The feat was Jan
kowski's way ot celebrating his 
"night" and the Reds' first pen
nant in 31 years in the Sally 
League. 

Blll started by pitching a hitless 
first inning. In the second inning 
he went behind the plate. Thc 
third saw him pl;ly lirst base. He 
shifted position at the start of 
each inning until he had complet
ed the circuit. At the ehd of eaeh 
frame the wife o[ one 01 his tcam
motes would present him a check 
- he picked up over $200 [01' th'O! 
nIght's work. 

And , to top it off, in the bottom 
of the ninth his two-rull, two-out 
single kept alive the rally which 
brought the Reds a 6-5 victory. 

OLSON FIGHT TONIGHT 
NEW YORK UP) - Cal Bobo 

Olson, the improving Hawaiian 
middleweight, was rated a 2 to I 
favorite Tuesday to make New 
York's Gene "Silent" Hairston his 
sixth straight victim torught when 
they clash in the main 10-rounder 
at Madison Square Garden. 

f~fift1!1 
NOW E;OS FRIDAY 

SHIRLEY YAMAGUCHI' DON TAYLOR 

JAPANESE WAR BRIDE 

'I~:~~~'l 
....... ... 11 .... 11 ~ 

BWILLIAM ONANCY 11 "JRANII 
_ OLDEN· LSON·wVF',JOY 

STARTS THURSDAY 

fight Turpin or anyone else as 
long as our terms and conditions 
are met. We should get more 
money lor fighting Turpin than 
Cockel\. Cock ell used to be our 
sparring partner. Turpin is rough
er and tougher and a better ga te 
attraction." 

Kearns and Maxim originally 
signed to meet Cocke)], then 
British and European light heavy
weight champion. CocJ{ell how
ever, was knocked out by Jimmy 
Slade of New York and the fight 
was put off. Kearns claimed that 
the contract for a Cockell fight 
expired last March. 

NO JV THl YEAR 

Thc Philadelphia phenom has 
compiled 22 victories, most in the 
majors, and has hurled four shut
outs. He is seeking to become 
pitching's first triple crown win
ner since 1936 when Carl Hubbell 
of the Giants - also a leIthander 
- led in victories, won-lost per
centage and earned run efficiency. 

FUNITURE 

Complete 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

11 Rides 

ROLLER RINK 
Open Every Nlte: 1:30 to IO:SO 

Monday Nites Reserved 
for Private Parties 

AUCTION 
1 :30 p.m., TODAY, August 27 

906 East Market Street 

Property sold, owner closing out fine household lurnishings. 
Large refrigerator ; 2 9x12 rugs; washing machine; piano; large 
chairs; some new furniture; studio couch; davenport; 2 chests of 
drawers; lamps; 2 dressers; good dining room suite; large metal 
kitch~n cabinet; radio; single and double beds; lawn mower; 
desk; end, coffee and other 'tables. Too large a list of things to 
enumerate. Go 3 blocks east from Mercy Hospital. 

TUDOR CAR - Also 1937 FORD 

No junior varsIty football squad 
will be developed at SUI in 1952, 
Coach Evashevski said. Freshmen 
are not eligible as they were in 
1951 and Evy figures hc does not 
have enough players for both var
sity and JV squads. Wally 
Schwank will coach the freshman 
group in 1952. Last season 
Schwank's JV crew had a 2-21 J. A. O'Leary and E, Troyer, Auctioneers 
record. __ ~ __________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHESTERFIELD 

FIRST PREMIUM 
UALITY CIGARETTE 

I 

TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD

EITHER WAY YOU 
LIKE 'EM 

CONTAINS TOBACCOS 
OF BETTER QUALITY & 

HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY 
OTHER KING·SIZE 

CIGARETTE 

BOTH regular and king-size Chester
fields are premium quality cigarettes and ' 
come in the sruart white pack, 

BOTH contain only those proven ingre
dients that make Chesterfield the best 
possible smoke : the world's best tobaccos, 
pUl'e, more costly moistening agents (to 
keep them tasty and fresh) , the best ciga
rette paper that money can buy - nothing 
else. 

BOTH are much milder with an extraor
dinarily good taste and, from the report 
of a well-known research organization-
no unpleasant after-taste. ' 

BOT H are exactly the same in all respects. 
There is ablolutely no difference except thctI 
king-size Chesterfield i. larger-c:ontains cell

siderably more of the lame tobaccos~ 
more to give you a 21 ~ ~onger .mok., yet 
COltl little more. 

~ ........................ -
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